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I~ the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOUTE:$RN. COUNTIES G"J.S CO~~Y OF ) 
CALIFORnIA for an order authorizing ) 
the issuanoe of debe~ture3'and the ) 
execution of 8. mortgage aeouring ) 
the same.,' ) 

Ap~l1c&tion No. 5101. 

-----------------
RUllsaker. :Britt. &: Edwarda, b7 LeROY'M:. Edwards, 

~or a.pplioant.' 

LOV'SLAm> and BRtrnDIGE,. Cot:l:Dieeioners. 

O:PI~ION.. 

SOUTBEPJl Ccml~IES (;AS COMP,AEY OF CALIFOR:aIA askS perm18s1on 

to exeoute a. mortgage to seaure the payment of $900,000.00 of 6 per 

oent serial 5-year gold notes, Or de"bentllres, s.nd1ssue said notes or' 

debentures at an average prioe Of' 92 per oent of their f~ value and 

accrued interest for the purpos6a hereinafter 1»dioa.ted. 

Applicant reports that its $400,000.00 Z-yes.r debenture$., 
are payable ~cember l~ ,1919. In add:1t1on, it reports, as of. ';November 
4, 1919', notes paya.ble amounting to $S91~497,.20' and &eeounte. pa1&b~. 

of $173,113 .• 43, making a total of $764,610.67. IxIo1ud1.ng the 

$400,000.00 of 2-7oar d.ebentures due :oec'em~r 1., 1.91.9', applioant ro-

$3l0,.500.00 18 represented b:v notes given 1:0 order to :procuro-tuxJ.de 

With whieh tc finanee the purchase of the sahta. :Barbars. s.nd~entur&, 
:properties.. ~e ~O,500.00is aa1d to. represent 'tho oost O'f. these 

properties over and s.bc>ve the:;,amcrant wh1chth~ eo~s.n:v reoe1Ted ~rOc " . , 
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the sale of the bonds whioh the Commission authorized in connection 

with the ,purchase of: the properties.' ~e compa.n,. has f1.led with 
, 

the CoI:lIll1ssion a. st1pttle.t10nagre&i:o.g,that the moneys expende<1 by it 

to pttr¢~se the Ve%lturs. and Ss.%lta :Barbara properties Q.ver ,and a.bow& 

the smO'allt reeJ.1zed :from. the sale of the 'bonds wh10h the Comm:tsnon 

authOrized ~or that parpOS&, will be paid cut o~ surplus earn:tX1gs. 

!l!b.e compa.n:v askS permss10n to. refund temporarily the current· l1ab111';" 
, 

ties 11leurrod for the pur!)oee of paying 1It :part for the Sa.:o.Sa. :Barbara 

and Ventura prQpertiea. ~e nQtes issued to. refund suoh 11~b111t1e8, 

Will. be paid at the ra.te o~ $100.000.0.0 a. '38a:r a.s proV1ded 11141 the' 
, . 

proposed mortgage. Zle re:t:lS1n1xlg oilrrent lia.bil1ties· of the Co.m.pall7-

$SS4"llO.6"l- appear to repreeent expend1tu:res :for the eonstruo.t1on t::tr 

addi t1,o.ns and betterments which oan not be pe.1d for thrcugh. ··the 

sa.le c~ first mortgage bo.nds. 

. Applicant aaks permission to -usa the :proceeds. obta1:oe4. 

.from the sale of the $900,,000.00. ~ 5-1ear 6 per oent serial gold 

notes,. or debe%ltures, to pay the $400.000.00. of 2-:1ear de"bent'lXt"6S 

due December 1, 1919 ~ a.nd applY' the ~eme.111der of' the :proeee4a to. 

the payc~nt o.f notos and ao¢ounta.payable sot forth in 3xh1b~t8 wAw 

~d ":8" s.t't8.ehed to. the peti t1o.n here1il. 

Applioant has filed with the Ra.ilroad Commission & eop:.v 

of the :pro~oeed mortgage whioh it· 1nte%lde to exeoute for tho pur-
,oee o~ seour1ng tho pay,ment of the $900~OOO.oo of 6 per oent 5-7ear 

serial gold notes. the mortgsge. oonstitutes a seeond ~en upon all 

the properties of the oompa.n~ now· owned or hereafter aeq~.d. ~e 

mortgage provides that $J.OO •. OOC>.oo of the notes shal:L mature on the 

first da.y of December in eaoh JDX of the :1Ef8rS 1920 to 1923. "both 

i%lelueive. and $500.000.00 on Dece~r 1. 1924 •. It :pr:ov1des tor the 
., . . . 

rede.m~t1o.n of the notes at par plus &o~ed 1nterest~d 8. preo1~ of . . 

one-:!:l.a.lf' of one per ee:atum of the :prinoipal. tliereo:f U . such,' redezp-

tion occurs not more than twelve months" and of one per oent'llXl'l oftbe 

pr1noi~al thereof if such ~edempt1on oeeurs more ~h8n twelve months 

prior to the regc.ls.r ma.~'tZ:t"it7 of the notes. 
Appl:tosnt estimates 1t8 construotion expend1ture8 for 
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the fourteen months ending ~ember 1. ~920 at $948,550.00. !be 

record shows that present stockholders of app1108llt are Willl.llg to 

~urchase. 1f neeosS8rY. at least ~om $150,000.00 t~ $200,000.00 of ... ' 
, . 

common stock to ena.ble tho oompany to 08:rX''S' out- its construotion 

progr~ and meet ita tinanc1al obligations. 
'We herewith submit the :folJ.~w1:ag form of order~ 

o R J) E R. 

SO'O':BEIm COU'nTns GAS CO~.AEY OF CLLD'ORB!J. h&V1l:lg 

appl1ed to the Railroad Commission tor authority to exeoute a mort-

gsge and issue $900,000.00 faoe value Of notes or debentures, a. 
, , 

pu.b11e hearing ha.V1ng been held and it appe8l"1Dg to ,the R81lroad 

Commission tho.t the money. :property- or labor to, be prooured or p&1d 

for by sueh i3SUG is rea.sonablY' reqU1red for the purpose' or p-arPOS8S 

specified in the order, s.nd the.t the expendit'lXros for suoh purpose 

or purposes, except the expenditures to refund the indebtedness 
, 

1x:Ie1l%'red to ac~u1re the Santa Barbars. and Ventura. prOpert1.8~ u'e 

not in whole or in pert reasonably ohargeable to operating .~nse8 

or to inoome; 
I~ IS EERXBY ORlllmXP that SOU~:smm COU'j~IE5 cas, 

COltPANY OF CALIFORNIA be. and 1 t i8 hereby, authorized to exeoute a. 

mortgage SUbstantially 1%1 the ss.:ne ~orm. 80S the~ mortga~ filed in 

this prooee~ on November 19, 1919. 

I~ IS REREBY FUR~:a:ER OPJ)ERXI) tha.t. SOU~:aERD CO'tm~S 

GAS COMP~y OF CALIFORnIA be, and it :La hereby, s.~thor1zedt?, 1S~. 

$900.000.00 faoe value ~ 6 per oent 5-year serial. seom-ed gold 

notes, or debentures. 
~e s.uthori t;r herein granted is upon the follOW1llg 

cond1t1ons~ and ~ot otherw1se: . 
1.-- ~e Dotes, or debent'tlX"es. herein s.uthorize4 to be issued 

sh8.ll be sold 'b,. s.pplicant for ea.sh at. an average prioe 

of not less than 92 per cent of their fsce value plus 
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&Ocrued 1nterest.. axld .$400.800.00 of the proceeds used to', pay the $400.000. 

of de~lltttre8 due Deoecber ~. 1919, and the rema1llder of the proceods to 
. . 

P&:1 notes and accounts pa.ya.ble l1sted in :Exh1b~ts ""A" a.nd ":8'" a.ttached to 

the petition herein. 

2.-- ~e &pprova~ herein givon o~ said mortgage ~s ~or the purpose C! 

t~s proeeG~ onlY' and an approva.l. 1%1 80 far a.s this Commission h&a j12ri.a- ' 

cl1o,tioXl uuder the terms of the Publio 'O't1l1.t1es Act. $Ild is not 1J:ltend.« as 

an ap:prova.l of said mort~a8 to such other legal requirements. to' wh10h 

8&1d mortgage rNJ.zr "be8u"oject. 

3.-- Southern Countie3 Gas Compsn~ of Ca11forn1& shal~ k.e~ such re-

cord of the issue and sale of thenotea. or debentures. here1n authorized 

and o~ the dispoe1t~on o~ the prooeed8 &8 W1l~ enab~o it to'~11o on or be-

fore the'25th da.~ o~ each month a. Yerif1ed report a8 reqUired by the R&11-

lOad Conmr.ts81on's ,G=&ners.l Order. llo. 24. which order. in so· 'lar 80S a.pp11ea.ble. 

,is made 8. part o:t this order. 

4t.-- ~e author1t~ herein ~C.w1ll not become eUeot1ve until appli-

cant haa ps.1d the :fee presoribed "07 the Pu.blic Util1ties· Act. 

5.- ~e authority herein g:rantea: will a:pp1~ on17 to suoh notes. or 

debentures» as rJJJJ.y be issued on OT be:to:re April ~~ 1920. 

~e foregotilg Op1Il10n &Ud order are hereby approved 8Xld . ' . 
ordered f1'.ed as' the' Opinion 8lld order of the ,Rs.1lroad. Com:0188ion of the· 

Sts:to of c.eJ.iforn1e.~ .IJ.+. 
Dated a.t San Francisco, california» tUs Jl .. 

!ovember» 1920. 

,'. , ,c,_, .,'~:::J'''}'.''':;: ... 
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Oommis8ioners., ' 
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